Neuronal reactions in the dorsolateral pontine area during the immobility response in rats.
Reactions of 277 neurones located in the brain pons dorsolateral portion were analised in staying awake and narcotized rats during immobility reflex, induced by the skin constriction on the neck dorsal surface. Got excited: fast adaptive tactile neurons (n = 32), interneurons (n = 42), and cells forming monosynaptic inputs to the parts of medulla oblongata, which inhibit the movements (n = 10). Were inhibited: somatosensory (n = 42), nociceptive (n = 24) and nonidentificated (n = 14) neurons. In some neurons charge characteristics were stable or slightly modified, namely: respiratory neurons (n = 16), cell group, having stable background firing (n = 72) and stimulating antidromically spontaneously silent ponto-medullar neurons (n = 22).